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1857 The Meier Frank Store's Great "June White Sale" 1J57.

,000 Pieces of New Muslin
Underwear EACH etc..

India
at . . "usie 3riir

20,000- - New pieces

Great Bargains in Night Gowns
"Women's fine cambric and nainsook Gowns in very fine lace and

embroideries, ribbon, insertion, tucks and beading, square, V and high
necks, long and short sleeves; regular $3.50 and $3.75 values CO AO
on sale at the wonderfully low price of v.--r

Women's fine cambric and nainsook trimmed in fine laces, embroi-

dery beading, tucks, insertion and ribbon, round, square, V and high
. necks, also round neck Bishop gowns drawn at neck with bwdmg ribbon,

full widths and wide hems, long and short sleeves; regular JQ
nn 4 li - coin rOimrp ni ............. ir

O.UU VillUCSj lui luo ijuiv.

Fine lot of women's cambric and nainsook Gowns, trimmed., lace, embroi-

dery tucks, insertion, beading and ribbons, round, square, and high

necks, long and short sleeves; regular $2.50 and $2.75

values, ior una ju"'
Special lot of cambric and nainsook Gowns, trimmed in good lace

and embroidery edgings, insertion, tucks, beading and ribbon, 1 A
long and short sleeves; regular $2.25 values on sale for

S .75 Night Gowns at 59c-$1- .00 Night Gowns at $ .76

$1.25 Night Gowns at 97c-S1- .50 Night Gowns at $1.19

Great lot of women's nainsook Drawn.

sizes, regular 35c values on sale ior w.e -- ui,c -

Four Great Petticoat Specials
trimmed in embroidery and

white Cambric Petticoats,1000 ..value at.
tucks full width, good style skirts; marvelous

Special'lot of Cambri6 Petticoats, trimmed in hJ SS

sertions, clusters of tucks, wide hemstitched J J
and $1.75 values on sale for

ces- - Qr-- OQ

ai fU.00 Petticoats $3.98 $7.50 to $9.00

2r - Choose from our entire high-cla- ss stock
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to this already immense
showing Muslin Under
wearWomen snpply
their needs this month
select from matchless assort
ments of the daintiest and
prettiest lingerie at saving
prices Gowns, Skirts, Cor-

set Covers, Chemise and
Drawers Special bar-

gains in all qualities for the
great "Jane White Sale"

wide Sl?... ?".39c

Wash Goods
20c Taffeta foulards, a pretty

material: light medium daS
SaeSheCkS ;mJ Jts and

special valueat the low price of. varrf. 1 K

DrZ? fWi6S Mul1 ln 11 colore! 'flow- -
irV, itnu m,xea patterns;

values, on sale for. vd.. .

Chfffnd S1C f"!?;StrJd Voile, and
L and aicrj handsome material for waistsmuunaisi suits; grtjat spe-

cial value for this sale at. yard. . . 34c

Book Department
. .NEWEST riCTIOX.

--Hecla Sandnitn." by Valentine.copy ... $108The Prire to the Hardy," by Win-ter, copy ............. .... ji.
The Divine Fire," "The Profundi,"

"The Pioneer."
Pocket Dictionaries iSc and 29cSchool and Office Dictionary ....secWebster's Unabridged Dlcfn'yJLSe
Webster's Encyclo. Dlct'n'y....&23
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WrtUns Cards, cloth an J satinHnlsn. all sizes for package... . ..T- -. I muiaraoara iinen iaper, ogreat special value, quire.. OC
Envelopes to match, package..
10c white Envelopes, excellent
m quality Great special

value, package 5c
wJte Highland linen Box Paper.The correct thing for your cor-respondence 35c valuesale for 26c
White paper Lunch Sets nan-kins atand table cloth great .value 7. ....... 9c rcas

'TVhlte Crepe Paper, roll. Garden
ffiwAS and Clark Souvenirthe lowest prices.
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"JUNE WHITE SALE"

Handkerchiefs
Ribbons, Hosiery
Women's white all pure linen Hand-i-nmln'o- fc

lipmstitched 1 and 3i--

inch hems; regular 10c 7C
values 101 luis u i"iv-"-- - 1

Smcc omhrnidnred Hand-- 1n uiucit m...
kerchiefs, scalloped borders, new

and pretty designs, some in lr.ee

effects: regular 2oc values J
r 1,: 1,f rrii WW
lur luin iu I'- -' "

Great purchase of 300 dozen fine em- -
pfs. hem--

UrUlUUlCU iiuuunv. 7
. i i . j i rnnllnnail hnrHprK.

suicueu iiuu -- -
Teneriffe and floral designs, also

pure Irish linen, iianu eraoruiuetcu,
:n;7ni TTnntpreliiefs. V and V- -

inch hems; 3oc and 40c 25C
values, taui i

"Women's all pure Irish linen, hand--

embroidered nanaKercmei,
embroidered and Teneriffe lace bor
ders some witn nemsiucneu uui-flor- s';

recular S1.00 and
$1.25 values, each

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Handker-

chiefs, each 15"25.P

Ribbon Sale
All-sil- k white taffeta and liberty saUn

Ribbons. 3 Inches wide, pure white
23c values for. 1 -and cream; regular

3000 yards of pure white satin taffeta Rib- -i

4 inches wide, suitable for neck
wear and dress trimming; best
23c value, yard '"

White satin moussellne KtDDons, me
Inches wide: Dest quuy 23Cthe very low price of, yard

White Hosiery
Women white IJsle thread Hose, all-ov-

, I 11.1. Knnt offoott nISO effl"luce, vi1" ui w "

broidered ankle: blsr variety. J)c to

iMUses' silk finish white lisle Hose; also
I lace effects, 23c and 50c pair.

JUNE SALE OF

CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE,
CUTLERY. ETC., ETC.

Silver-plate- d Teaspoons, satin-finis- h

handles; regular Soc set AQr
spt. ....... . .....

Silver-plate- d Dessert Spoons; regu- -

lar $i.ou set values

Silver-Dlate- d Tablespoons, lancy
handles; regular $1.75 C 1 A.Q

Forks, beaded handles,
set of 6, on sale at this 39 C
1U JJlitc. ...........---- -

Cut Glass Vases; regular 00

values ior p4.&
Cut Glass Hose Bowls; regular $9.00

vnltips. ior i34..ill,
Large Cut Glass Bowl, very pretty

designs; our regular a &

6.50 values for....
Cut Glass Olive Dish or Spoon Tray;

our best Sd.uu vaiue u:'jp u
fnr W

Uil OUJU

"Christy" Bread Knives, center cut.
best steel; Teguiar ouc S4rvalue for j

XiVkpl-nlate- d Call Bells; regular 2oc

values for
Alcohol Lamps, medium, size wm;

cud: 50c value 38 H

Good steel Paring Knives 16p
STERLING SILVER
. i

Silver Bon-Bo- n Dishes:
jf.75 values for $4.37

Sterling Silver Cream Ladles, assort-
ed patterns; regular C 3

Sterling Silver Berry Spoons, French
gray nnibu, O,. I
values for

Sterling Silver Bread Trays, French
gray nnisn; regular
$20.00 values P

c;i,.or "Rnwls medium size::
$20.00 values beautiful pieces for
June Wedding $ J 6.33

High-grad- e Chafing Dishes, fancy
bandies, best burner; regular $9.50 j

values on sale at this

Chafing Dish Trays, with or without
Z. --n 1 L Oft 0handles; ifou vaiues ai..x.io

All er housekeeping helps
the - lowest prices Refrigerators.

stoves, bcreens. uas nates.
Implements, etc

0 -- c qualif..
10c

30c I?r.
?Pc r.ra. yard..
i?c arade yard 28c
Jc &: g3;:..::::::::;;g

" V"B A Pjf

Great Specials in
Men's White Wear
The men's fur-

nishing goods
section offers a
great array of
tempting bar
gains in men's
whitewear sea-

sonable apparel
of every de
scription at exceptionally in-

teresting pricesTake advan-tag- e
Morrison-S- t. Entrance

Men's white muslin Night Shirts, withor without collar, best styles, all sizes
$ .50 Values for, each $ .39
$ .75 Valnes for, each $ .63
$1.00 Values for, each .79
$ 1 .50 Values for, each $1.18
Men's white Oxford Golf "Shirts, striped

and figured effects, all sizes; best
51.00 vaiues on sale for Z9C

Men's white .Madras and Oxford Four-in-Ha-

Ties, 1 and 3 Inches wide. .
washable; great values 19C

Men's, white balbrlggan Sox ln all 0sizes; 25c values IOC
Men's white muslin Pajamas; g. . .

$l.oO values for, pair .p 1 1 0
Men's white, honey-combe- d Mesh Under-

wear. Shirts and Drawers; 0c
values for the low price of

Men's white hemstitched pure linenHandkerchiefs; regular 20c values
for the very low price of .1 1C

100 dozen men's pure linen Hand- -. ,
kerchiefs; 25c. values for. .. 1 C

Men's white linen Mesh Underwear,light and heavy weight; $3.50 f re-
values for this low price v4.07

Men's mercerized Jisle thread e iUnion Suits; regular $2 values J . .59
Men's large English Square Ties in peau

do sole and Barathea silks; $1.00 -
values for this low price i JCMen's $4.50 Silk Overshlcts- - -- $U0

"WHITE SALE" WOMEN'S

Knit Underwear

200 dozen women's fine white Ribbed
Vests, high neck, short sleeves, Q
all sizes; best 25c values for 1 OC

Women's fine white Ribbed Vests, low
neck, sleeveless, fancy stitching, all
sizes: our best 35c values on sale rfor the low price of JC

Children's white Ribbed Vests, high neck.
long sieevcs; aiso mgn necK ana snore
sleeves; 'regular 33c values, on e.sale for the low price of

Misses' knee-fitte- d and lace-tri-

med pants; 35c values for

White Sale of
!

Belts and Fans
200 dozen women's new and nrottv tom

pique and duck Belts, all sizes?
value we ever offered at

Sale Price 15c Each
Great special lot of "Women's WashnM

Belts, gilt and nickel buckles; the styles
other stores ask 33c for.

Sale Price 18c Each
"Women's all nure silk, taffeta, satfn nr.

peau de sole' Belts: new trirdln iimtm..
ornamental buckles: also white crushed"
reamer iJelts, all sizes; great special
values at

Sale Price 43c Each
Spangled hand-painte- d cauze Fans. ln

trimmed and plain white effects; regular
$2.75 and $3.00 values.

Sale Price $2.39 Each

(


